Objective We compared patient satisfaction with scarring after facial laceration repair in the emergency department (ED) based on the specialty of the provider.
INTRODUCTION
Facial lacerations are a common reason for visiting an emergency department (ED), and the assessment and management of facial lacerations account for a significant proportion of ED workload. The incidence of facial wounds is between 4% and 7% of all accident and emergency visits. 1, 2 Most wounds that occur on the face will leave a scar regardless of how they are repaired. The principal goal in the management of facial lacerations is to close the wound and avoid infection. Another important objective in the management of facial lacerations is to reduce scarring in order to prevent long-term cosmetic and psychological sequelae. The cosmetic outcome of the scar after a repair is of particular importance to the patient or guardian. [3] [4] [5] A considerable number of adult patients and parents or guardians of pediatric patients prefer that their lacerations be repaired by a specialist such as a plastic surgeon (PS) to minimize scarring and promote better cosmetic outcomes.
In this study, we analyzed patients with facial lacerations to evaluate their satisfaction with facial scarring after being treated in the ED .
METHODS
This study involved all patients with facial lacerations visiting the Korea University Guro Hospital Emergency Department from 2009 to 2013. The institutional review board of our hospital approved this study. Our ED has approximately 60,000 visits per year and 30% to 35% of total visits are trauma patients. When a patient with facial lacerations visits the ED, all simple wounds are sutured by an emergency physician (EP) in the hospital's ED. If a patient or caregiver requests repair by a PS or a patient with complex lacerations requires specialty consultation, the EP calls the PS resident on duty and the patient receives repair by the PS. Following the policy of our hospital, we did not offer patients in this study an option to choose which department would provide them surgical treatment. Most of the EPs and PSs performing the procedure were first-year residents.
In this study, all patients who underwent repair for simple facial laceration in the ED were included. Patients with multiple injuries as well as those who were admitted, transferred, and received a workup other than simple radiography were excluded.
The patients with facial laceration were then divided into 2 groups. One group consisted of patients who had undergone repair by an EP, and the other group included patients who had received treatment from a PS. The collected data were age, gender, wound site, duration of stay in the ED, and the department that provided the repair.
Among all of the patients included, we randomly selected 10% of them following a previously described survey sampling method. 6 The medical records of the selected patients were reviewed by the investigator. The following patients were excluded: those with puncture wounds (less than 2 mm), small lacerations (less than 2 cm), infected wounds, wounds with a skin defect, or wounds involving the vermillion; those using an immunosuppressive agent; and those with immune deficiency, an autoimmune disorder, or diabetes. Patients with lacerations that had occurred more than 8 hours before the ED visit and those with complex lacerations who required more than simple repair were also excluded.
In the end, those who remained in the 2 groups had lacerations with approximately the same degree of severity. From August 2014 to September 2014, we assessed the degree of patients' or their guardians' satisfaction of residual scarring by phone using a 5-point Likert scale (1= very unsatisfied, 2= not satisfied, 3= neutral, 4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied).
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The independent Student's t-test was used for continuous variables with symmetric distribution. The chi-squared test was used to verify the differences among the 5 different Likert scores. A 2-tailed P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
The number of patients with facial lacerations was 14,154. After applying the exclusion criteria (multiple injury, admission, transfer, and receiving a workup beyond simple radiography), 3,552 patients remained. Of all patients 1,003 patients underwent repair by a PS and 2,547 patients underwent repair by an EP. The mean age was 26.7 ± 21.5 years in patients who underwent repair by an EP and 18.7 ± 20.0 in patients who were treated by a PS (P < 0.001). Wound sites were categorized into forehead, periocular, cheek and temporal, and chin area. The proportions of each wound site did not differ according to the specialty of treatment. The duration of ED stay was 107.8 ± 84.6 minutes in patients who underwent repair by an EP and 225.9 ± 161.8 minutes in patients who underwent repair by a PS. The male to female ratio was 2.81 in patients who underwent repair by an EP and 2.05 in patients who underwent repair by a PS (P < 0.001) ( Table 1 ). The proportion of those aged 0 to 9 years among all of the patients was higher in patients who underwent repair by a PS than by an EP (50.8% vs. 30.1%, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1 ).
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From these 3,552 patients, 355 randomly chosen individuals were contacted via a telephone survey and 228 patients or patients' guardians (64.2%) responded. Among those who responded to the telephone survey, 167 patients had undergone repair by an ED and 61 patients by a PS. Among the patients who had undergone repair by an EP, 5.4% of patients had the lowest satisfaction score of 1, 18.0% scored 2, 27.5 % scored 3, 37.1% scored 4, and 12.0% had the highest score of 5. Among those who had undergone repair by a PS, 3.3% scored 1, 23.0% scored 2, 29.5% scored 3, 27.9% scored 4, and 16.4% scored 5 (Fig. 2) . Statistical differences were not observed between the two groups. As the proportion of females and those aged 0 to 9 years were higher in patients who underwent repair by a PS than in those repaired by an EP, we performed a subanalysis of each of these two demographic groups of patients. Among those in the youngest age group of 0 to 9 years who underwent repair by an EP, 27.8% of guardians scored their satisfaction at the lowest levels of 1 or 2, 38.9% reported a score of 3, and 33.3% reported high satisfaction scores. For the youngest patients who underwent treatment by a PS, 20% of guardians scored 1 or 2, 24.0% scored 3, and 56.0% scored 4 or 5 (Fig. 3) . Among the female patients who responded to the telephone survey, more patients who underwent repair by an EP than a PS scored their satisfaction at 1 or 2 (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this study is the first to compare patient satisfaction between facial laceration repair providers. Lacerations are one of the most common reasons for visiting the ED. 7 Although most patients with lacerations do not want a noticeable scar anywhere on the body, scarring on the face is the most concerning. Tebble et al. 8 reported that considerable and persistent psychological changes may develop due to even minor maxillofacial injuries and that the size of the scar has a psychological impact Age group (yr) Fig. 1 . The proportion of patients receiving surgical treatment by specialty in each age group. All P-values for differences in each age group was less than 0.05. However, no standard guideline or protocol relating to the management of facial lacerations in the ED has been established. Many different guidelines for when to refer to a specialist may exist according to individual hospital policies. Kim et al. 9 reported that only 10% of patients visiting an ED for facial laceration received primary repair by emergency medicine physicians in their hospital. Eighty percent of all patients with facial laceration received repair in the ED by a PS. In 2001, when the aforementioned report by Kim et al. 9 was made, only 219 ED physicians were practicing in Korea. The number of ED physicians had increased to 1,175 by 2013. 10, 11 Given the increased number of ED physicians, more facial lacerations might be repaired by ED physicians than before. In the present study's results, 71.7% of simple facial lacerations were repaired by an ED resident (Table 1 ). In the UK, 50% to 90% of simple facial lacerations are repaired by accident and ED doctors; the rest of them are referred to other specialists. 2, 12, 13 Most patients may want to receive treatment for facial lacerations from a specialist such as a PS. A previous survey has shown that senior Accident and ED nurses preferred PSs for suturing their hypothetical facial lacerations. 13 Following our hospital policy, we did not offer patients the option of the specialty from which they could receive surgical treatment. If we were to offer the option to choose the specialty, more patients would undoubtedly undergo surgical repair for their facial laceration by a PS. However, crowding in the ED has been recognized as a serious concern for EPs, especially in urban areas. Crowding is associated with unfavorable outcomes, such as longer times to treatment for patients with time-sensitive conditions and a greater degree of patient dissatisfaction. 14, 15 Table 1 shows that the length of stay for patients with PS repair was 2 times longer than with EP repair. If facial lacerations were referred freely to specialists, the increased length of stay of patients in the emergency room would make ED crowding worse. As shown in Table 1 , female patients showed a greater preference for PSs than male patients, as we expected. The caregivers of young patients (0 to 9 years) also preferred PSs. The degree of satisfaction was greater in female patients who underwent repair by a PS than by an EP. In young patients from 0 to 9 years of age, the degree of satisfaction was greater in patients repaired by a PS than in patients repaired by an EP. However, there is a limitation associated with these findings. The quality of surgical repair for a simple laceration is determined by the quality of training and by individual skill, not by affiliated specialty alone. Patients were cognizant of which specialty provided surgical treatment and were not blinded. The awareness that they received surgical treatment from a PS may have introduced bias. In any case, the overall satisfaction according to the specialty (EP vs. PS) did not differ for the entire survey sample.
A survey study reported that the single most important aspect of wound care is the cosmetic outcome in facial lacerations, while normal functioning is most important for other lacerations. Only 8% of survey participants responded that length of stay is the single most important aspect of wound care. 4 However, the EP has the responsibility not only for treating emergency patients, but also for efficient ED operation. The decision to refer a patient to a specialist for facial laceration repair should weigh patient satisfaction against ED crowding. There is another limitation in this study. The variance for satisfaction was evaluated by patients or guardians subjectively. As a result, scarring and suturing skills were not objectively considered in the analysis. The data in this study were limited to a single center, and the policies for facial lacerations are not the same at every hospital, which might limit generalization of our results.
In summary, female and young patients who underwent repair by PS were more satisfied than those treated by EPs. The overall satisfaction in the entire study population did not differ according to the department. Degree of satisfaction Fig. 4 . The degree of patients' satisfaction with scarring using the 5-point Likert scale in female patients (1=very unsatisfied, 2=not satisfied, 3=neutral, 4=satisfied, 5=very satisfied). *P<0.05.
